
Read How

Thomas Phosphate
St. Matthe%%, S. C'.,

Sep, . 909. Prevented
COE-MORTI-dEr. CO.,Charks.en, S. C. Cotton

The following is a condensed report of my
experience with Thomas Phosphate this sason:ght

Number of tons used, 15. Character of land.
gray loamy. Crops, Wheat, Oats and P. Hay.
Results, very good. Used in combin.icn wvith
other Phosphates on Corn, (Ammoniates) Meal
(Potashes) Kainit. Application (per acre) 200 to

4-0 lbs. When and how applied, nix Mtal
and Kainit

Remarks: I broadcast 400 lbs i,:r -. on

ss ceres land !ha: was bligh:J:. ky:
years and abhost stopped .t conipit:riy.

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. Baos Foc Ge

I fnd best resuls from use of Thomas Phos-
p'axe second year on land, and put it down in

January and February for Cotton Blight.

The Coe-Mortimer Co.,
NEW YORKM CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manning Realty and Insurance Co.

We can place on quick notice for C(::sh

a fOO to 200 acre farm. One located

in the Fork or Salem section preferred.
If you have something to offer see us

at once. :-: :-: : -

Manning Realty and Insurance Co.
S. W. BARRON, Manager.

*
41 ON,_LIDONBSf

* I want every Farm in Clarendon County that is for

sal or rent-to be listed with me. Prospective pnrchasers
* and renters from Marlboro are waiting for propositions. *

*List Your Farm With Me. *
I can sell or rent your property if prices are reasonable.

*and Jet me make a quick deal for you. Commission for 9
*sellingis5per cent. on price at which sale is made: for

*rentin~g, 10 per cent. on each yea'r's rent during term ofg
* ease.

*either for sale or lease.

3 1, COSBY INTON,
* Real Estate, Stocks and Insurance,

Drugs to cure must be pure-
they must be fresh, also, or they
lack remedial virtue. Every
drug must be selected with a

~Iwe thorough scientific knowledge ofy its qualities, and its accordance
with a positive standard--ours

T4IS are.I
jIl Bring all your prescriptions

here and know that they will be

______________ compounded absolutely correctly
with standard drugs. by well-
trained pharmacists. From the
doctor to the dose, our under-

standing of prescription comn-
pounding is all to your benefit.

Zeigier's Pbarmacy
The Safe Prescriptionists

Manning, S. C.

aPhysicians Advise
th sfagoodlaxative, tokeep th oesoe1adpreventthpossciudg

oofrmgettinginto your system.
Th nts prodnet or science ir vELvo Laxative Luver syrup, purely vgtbe e:

reibeand of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the hiver, as wen as on th
stnma'i and bowels, and isof the greatest possible effcacy in constipation, mdigest'

biiusessckhadcefveihnscolic,flatulence, etc. TyvF-LillLAXATIV_EtA LIVER SYRUP
lJLIUNGS NEW DISCOVERY'

THE PRESENT INSTANT.
Solonoe Defines it am the Hundredt.

Part of a Second.
A congress of European astronomers

decided that the present time-thatis. I'

the present moment at any particular
ihstant-consists of the hundredth part
of a second. This has been settled on

because these men .-f science have
thought th-t It represented the tiniest
fraction cf tine v~lich could be appre- iu
ciate.1 by the human brain. Yet the
thousandth Isart of a eceond is actually e

used in physical science. especially in Pl.
certain important uses of electricity.
For scientific purposes, however, the Se

ofticial present moment ilashes ?Ic
the future to tthie past In the hun-
dredth part of a second. This cannt

"

seem so remarkable when it is recalled
that speed records for both horses and t
men runners are o~icially calculated In
fractions as small as one-fifth of a sec-

ond.
But in astronomy It is needed to

have the hundredth part of a second.
for in that mome.t ig!ht can trave

2.00 miles. So time, which is. after al.enly a flzure of speech and Is a mys-
terv that no hmuan brain- can under-
stand or fathom. imust be consiered
relatively to one's sensations. The
time to pull an aching tooth is really
much longer to the zufferer than A
whole night spent in sound sleep. It Is
more of the person's actual life. It de-
mands more food to stand the nerrous
strain and the pain than hours of quiet
rest
Time, then, for all men Is relative to

their personal sensations. Yet time Is
real enough. It Ikes actual t!me for
starlight to travel. in some cases thou- .n
sands of years. It takes time for sound ed
to travel and time for the electric wave .c

to work actual results over long dis- tb
tances.
So that time is not only theoretical:

it Is as real as coal and wold. Yet this
reality stretches over a human life-
time back to ages before the existence
of the sun and the stars. For purposes pr
of ordinary human work the second is =

small enougb to use as a standard of

value, but scientific men have pro-
gressed so far in knowledge that the
second Is too long a period for them to a

consider as the scientific Instant-
Therefore they have chosen the hun-
dredth of a second as the standard for
the length of time that they will con-

sider as the actual moment at any one
instant.-Cincinnati Enquirer. fir

Spoiled His Act. so
A musical artist announced t- %L, W!

friends that he had a feature for his su
act that was calculated to niake the N

whole profession sit up and take no- I

tice. Several days later he was asked
to divulge his plans.
"On. that's all off." was the answer.

"Well, If It was such a wonderful
thing what was it?- was the general
inquiry.
"I had planned to have a real skel- K

eton." the musical man replied. 'with
Its ribs tu-ed up so that I could play an
music on it like a xylophone." LO

"Great: Why aren't you go!'.g to do Le

ltr(The musician heaved a sigh of-disap-pointment.I
"I tried It," he answered. ''but some- h-

body sold me the skeleton of a ticklish 'j'
man and I couldn't hit the ribs."-! to
Youngstown Telegram. C

AClosed Discussio.
They had argued long and furiously ''

over- the question. "Can a man marryr
his widow's niece!" and the highly tai-

entelayerin the corner had waxed

every state in the Union, every coun-
try In the world. clvllzed and unclv-l
lIzed, and had cited the affnity tables
of every church and even the legisla-
tion of Lycurgus down to that of
Brigham Young. when a young man j4
quietly announced his Intense desire
to be Informedl where the deuce a man
was when his wilfe was a widow?
Then the discussion ciosed down and 4

fourteen excited controversialists or-
dered iced water.-New York Times.

A Fair Sized Trout. H
The gentleman was strolling acrossI

a large estate when he came upon a
aan fshing. "What sort of ish do
yon cateh here'?" he said.
"Mostly trout," replied the man.
"How many have you caught?'
"About ten or twelve, sir."
"What is about the heaviest you 4

have caught?" continued the gente

"Well, I don't know the weight, but
the water sunk two or turca~feet when 4
I pulled It out!"

Divides the Waters.
Situated exactly at the highest point 4

of the divide of the Rocky mountains.
on the Crow's Nest division of the Ca- 4
nadian Pagcific railway, in British Co- (
lumrbia, is a hotel. When It rains in
the miounL.'nr' the water which falls.
on the eastern slope of the hotel roof
trickles away to join a tiny rivulet, 4
which In due time mingles Its waters 4
wth the Atlantic. The water faling'
just beyond the ridgepole, on the other
side of the roof, flows westerly and
ultimately Into the Pacific.

Lots of Them.
"There Is one thing which has'rather

puzzled me."4
"What is that?"'
"When money talks does It always.

talk cents?"--Baltimore American'. 4

His Argument. 4
"Dear, I only play poker for fun."
"But you bet, don't you?"'
"Well, there wouldn't be any fun

without :a little beting--Pittsburg
;Iost.
Patient waiting Is often the highest
way of doing God's wlll.-Collier.

HUNT'S CURE 1
Gjuaranteed Cure for all V4

SKIN DISEASE

AT ALL DRUG STORES. 50c-s1

:Ied. Fay. aet.sure 45i. a

D appeal to.Ir. Verity. whose truth-
Iness nobody doubts." said the out-
::ed hostess, with a glitter in her
e. ".Mr. Verity, do you think I sup-

urmy boarders with bad butter?'
rhe others looked eager attention to
e how Mr. Verity would get out of

\iadam," he answered. with a bow.
he truth en which you compuhment
pSorces me to declare that your but-
is one of your strong points."-

itimore American.

Bites.
ihe est way to measure your
ximunm bite iongitudinally is to lay
f!t on an ear of corn. To get the
th of tile bitC. :ueasure it in a slice
vt eCnl&.-.ostonl Globe.

Azdthe1'e-t way to determine the
pacity o-f yur bite Is to watch you
r benans. --evelanrid Plain Dealer.

Serious.
.ther-5.Eme: What has hap-
yto your dolly? Etfle--The doe-

::evousbreakdown.

Dressed in "Black and Yellow"
Not "Football Colors" but the color
the carton containinz Foley's Honey
d Tar. the best and safest co::ln rem-
v for all coughs and col-I. )o not
cept a substitute but see that you get
zennine Fole'-s Honey and Tar in

;e!!ow carton with black letter-s. W.
iirown & Ca.

Ob:tuary Gems.
When John Sherman of New Haven.
eacher. mathematician. almanac
2ker and father of twenty-six chil-
n. heard of the death of his good
end Jonathan Mitchell. a Harvard
stor. he explainmed (after due thought
d many poetic pangs):
Here lies the darling of his te.
Mitchen] expi-red In his prime.
Who four years short of forty-seven
Was found full ripe and plucked for

heaven.
When Thomas Dudley. father of the

st American poetess. Anne Brad--
-eet, came to his deathbed. says the
uth Atlantic Quarterly, he showed
lere his daughter had received her
rprising gift by composing such fare-
!! lines as:

lrn eyes, deaf ears. cold stomach shew
dy d!ssolution is in view.
Elven tmes be-ien near lived bave .

Ld now God calls I willing die.

Forcel To Leave Home.
Every year a large number of .cor
Terers whose lunZs are sore and
:ked with cough. ar- urged to zo to!
other climate. ilat tiis is costly and!

t alwayssu:2. The r's a be-ter way.
t Dr. King's New Dise >very c:-1e
L at home. -It eured mne of It=,l
uble," writes W. t..Nelson. of Cal-
ine. Ark.. "when all else failed and
~ained -E pounds in~ weigh:t. Its sure-
the Kint' of al cout~ i and lung cures.
casand's owe the-ir liv-:s :..d healti'.
t. its poes itiveiV ::taranteco- fr

up --al Throat and Luug trouble-.
and $1.00 Trial botte free at AU!

yand Children's
Sweatei

& in Cotton and ali

SReds. Ec.. from .

Security-Best .r-hoo!

1e pa-ir.(?he-k;~ only sop

goniev dill--:e.to.Weall lotr.h ;&0k :1:n-'-

WI arfei.Ia s

Ifyo anod sho

andl Iokwll-v.\X - us b-cjl.

et pcas t(

~ i andS Di

\avCOteeMi

Hexamctb lenetetramin:
1ih. - 1- 41f .1 <;rrman chemi<

Vol' idn i -1nwdv. Ilexamet
ercnizei.d by medi

text bookN and authorities as a uric a

.olvent and anti--eptic for ih- url

Take. 14oh-y*' Kidnv eN-medy pr-om
at th (rAo kidney trouble
-void a v.*wsri maladv. WV. E. Bro
X 'o.

avee: 6:. ': News:.y - i'r :i w.4

'taIts a !4rus ;'inster.-ExChaxe.

Barrett Wendell's Pun.
When Professor Wendell of Harv:

ente~red upta his Sabbatical year
remained in Cambridge some we<

after his leave of absence egan a

persisted in taking part in the depa
mental meetnt. The head of the <

partment protested.
-Sir." said be. "you are officially

sent. You are non est."
"Oh. very well." replied Profes!

Wendell; "a non est man Is the nobli
work of God."-Success Magazine.

A Matter of Choice.
An old darky servant devoted

General Jackson waited on him in I

generals last hours. Right after t

generars death a preacher asked R
tus If he thought Jackson would go
heaven.
"I doan' know. boss. ef 'elI go f,

sure, but he can ef he wants t,."
p!!ed the darky.-Independent.

With Duo Care.
Din!ty Ais a very proper sort of th

but don't put on too much of It
;-ou may be taken for the butei
Lpp!ncott's.

Constancy of purpose Is certal
o::, of thm1sperets of success.

Rcaching Th! To-
in anv callinz of life, :-in:m a vi
cus hadv and a keen -,in. Wit
beau-h ihere is no success. !h'- I'
rric iMtters i- the greotest lien
Builder the world has ever known.
comnp.ls perfec: action of stomacb.
er. kidneys bowe!s. ourifies and enri
es :he blood. tones and invi-orates
whole system and enables you to st.
thz wea'r and tear of your daily wc
".After mostbv of su:Terinz from E
ney Trouble." writes W. .1. Sherm
of Cushing. .\1e.. "three bottles of E
trie litters made me feel like a r

man." .0c. at All Druggists.

Got It Exact.
"Why is it that the butcher alwv

sends me more meat than I order. n
er by any chance less?" complained
young housekeeper to her husband.
'Mwt me give him an orar" &aV

and, stepping to the telepbone, be c

ed up the market.
"Send me two pounds of port

house," he ordered, "and. say. If 3
can't cut two pounds make It a pou
and a half."
He got the two pounds by the n

delivery.-New York Sun.

A Fearsome Order.
She-Dear me. I hope the man

the next table Is not a 5ghter, b-at
order sounds like It! He-What T

t She-He told the waiter to br
him a club Landwich and something
dr*ak wIth a stick in Jt.-Baltimf
American.

Sweaters anid
-Coats

Woo!. Black. White.

.. .. ..25c. up.

. . . .25'.. pair.

irs andmiliidrens' I'nde -

m!.A1Iizes/P froml 1:-. upl.

al;IiI '(t)o dvalue inl l

n ~ade of'. ( ;arler I ere;Ie.

-the kind'. ibat wear2 Well

Verilt bur~. A Il sizcs aind
unsl. We' seli tihe best

- ;-iee. . . ''.*5'.

Cambrics
[adras.

1it attheIs pecialIlow price
. . . . 10. yari.

Trade at

QANY.

We want to tell you abt
for the farmer -a mar-
"Jirn Dandy"-the liglht,

-d

r.d.

fi You never savi
nd ~it* has ever been

dla perfect Power
besides pumpin a

Lb- an acierriIng sur"lf. Cost

to
;or anat aa 15,1M9rito1%1-

you never r say

itsue ever ben

P~fnfa dais 199 M IDc,
Ii-

anoacierri

.n yoref Cost

eat ts a an autotobioe:

yotveheado

In enre a cir free from flaws aud experimental

sure. We want tc

Insis't that it be absolutely correct inevery wech-
raul.ical detai!

D3ire -- carwh years ofsuccess back ofit 2

he Dant car thoroughy tried out in everi detail.

no experimental features?

Coffer cft FLigb37" AIM-t
S-.

ZEIGLER'S
Got a headache powder at C

his store that cures a head
OU to stay cured. onthe "h

d It's a harmless powder. Unde
*Doesnt depend on some s e

at dope. .son is ove
Goes straight to the cause.
Removes it, too. YES,

at EvERY TDIE.
Is Buy a 10c. trial package

as and let them lay in wait. I i 1r
In Ambush that headache ismrC
to that's on the way. rgtal
reFv-cnstampsgesting
themi back by return mail. O

Order from

k.'.Pi~rII~dtv ~ever brous20de 8 Ilfiliity Fen cmg ji~ LA'!~ItI " ~ for
The Safe Prescriptionlists.a n..sc. McConi

- Thebest <
Notice of Discharge.- goods to I
We w:i :: the Juthe of ''* here.

hu~ for' 'lar -joh (at:-.On the14h'
aarv of No--ami~ber. 191 for letters of The s

C. gie .:e..:. and the p1

:.1NG.

& !iHeadquzarters for ______

S PL.e Dnigs, BANKO
patronze
inued ezrSchool SUppiliesb
ou are.l <

anrd High-Grade "*

- BANK 0Stationery ee
.11. HAWKINS.

9 Licensed Druggist. EOO Y

TRY THE NEW

~Grocery Store

MV~OUZON'S OLD STAND

STA PLE AN D FANCY A~ reve ation
( ~beautv. Thie Econ<(

( GROCERIES way tihat yoti wiU
itta in it we :a

fr (ve : ollarit

roadis. itul t o

orIansadChildren. 15.VI

Til2 Kind You Have Always Bought .iwr! U ~*E2.Standard Equipment
~. ~ Extention Top

Beaz th - Largec(ias L.mp anid
~ I INMAN-BRAII

tut the latest and newest labor saver
I of mechanical genius-a regular
Nandy and simie ,

anything like it before-nothing like
nade. It m'es at wiicidmill pump into
Punping PiOt in a few minutes, and
it runs separator, ciurn, grindstone, or

arily run by hand. You do the attach-
less than a windmill! It's well worth
rn about the most wonderful invention

Next time you are in town come in
give you a catalog free.

cing Oil Mill

Want a car that can ;)e depended upon under all
conditiow7

Want the car that ,ive. maximum pleasure with
minimum labor at th.e lowes.t possible cost of upkeep?

Want the greate-t automobile value in America?
Then write us at once. We can convince you. We

have the ear you. are 'oi for. $15 Rega' "30,"
the car that satisfies.

WE ARE
>me stretch" now. anAi want to
rthe wire ahead when the fall sea- E
r. Our stock of low

gral Hardware
omplete than ever before. The
d stock of

kery and Glassware
Pt to Manninq. Two cars W e .

istarrived to select from. Agents
-

nick Mowers and Rakes.
nthe market. We guarantee our ~
efirst-class, Nothing shoddy sold

orewhere you thinik about quality
icethe lowest.

CLARENDON. Manning. .S C.
'our banking business. it is to y our iraterest to

his safe and strong bank. Four years of con--
owthand operation without the loss of as much
speaks for itself, does it not?-
antto be your bankers, if you are not already'.

oe ned see us about it and tell us why. I!
-omeacai see us anyhow. it is never too late to

thi;: for yoursei l.

Itrest Paid on Saving.s Deposits.

CLARENDON. Manning. S. C.

ECONOMY!-

--9

perfection. ease (): ()peratior.. comfort and
m:n'is buit for R E.\LSERVICE, buit in such a

psitiveliV know andl( appreciate after operatimg
-.iiga is.1Li DX)LLAWRS worth of value

;..st'd b)uit so that it is not simly a "goodI
s th:at :t wili serve y.ou on and over most of
I':to ran in fine and fair weather. but so that it

for service, both in winter and summer. Built
Swbother you have eithe rsand.deeplsnow ornd

a can iWays start up with atssurance and satis-
that you . an g wim y-ou pmase.2ner yo;:

Sasnear(..rt:!u as5 on.' can beo antig in
:hancon,!:r-:y~yo' (an and will iZet back-tnle

................................s.. 50

Liencrator . ..................--------aS

C .FQDn CO. Anjts Sumimerton., S.C.


